
The Fenian« tn t añada.

TOEOXTO, April ll.-Tho trial of Fenians
arrested in Canada begins to-day.The Globe, of this morning, says there
is no longor any doubt that a hostile force
ia concentrating on the New Brunswick
frontier, and calls upon the American Go¬
vernment to prevent a violation of ita neu¬
trality laws.

_

From "Washington.
WABHUIOTOK, April ll.-It is estimated

that over 400 freedmen have been hired,
here, to work on plantations in the South.
Partie« are still engaged in making con¬
tracts with them.
The House, to-day, passed a bill to reim¬

burse Missouri for* expenses incurred in
calling out the militia to repel invasion
during the late war.
Hon. Alexander H. (Stephens was ex¬

amined, to-dav, beforo the Reconstruction
Committee. T oe evidence is said to have
been of m very interesting character. Mr.
Stephens returns to Georgia this week.

0BITUÂËY.
Died, on the 8th April, 1806, at Elm-Sa¬

vannah, Richland District, JAMES ADAMS,
in tho 50th year of his age. The deceased
waa the beloved object of a large circle of
relatives and friends. He possessed in an
eminent degree the high and ennoblingqualities of our nature. An inflexible ana
undeviating honesty, and an uniform ad¬
herence to truth, characterized all bia deal¬
ings with his fellow-man Who, that has
ever known him, can say aught againathim? Who, that ever has been thrown in
contact with him, can forget his liberal
and charitable disposition, his amiable and
modest deportment, and his genial social
qu ali ti ea, that won the regards of all ? His
natural talents were of no ordinary kind,and, had they boen stimulated by the press¬
ure of necessity, would have achieved for
him high distinction. We mourn the death
of a sincere friend, a safe counsellor and a
warm-hearted and high-toned gentleman.

VERITAS.

Blacksmith»' Tools.
At the Sign of the Golden Pad-J^ock.

BELLOWS, ANVILS, VICES, SCREWS,Plates, Buttresses, Pincers, Forges,Rasps, Piles. Farriers' Knives and Ham¬
mers, Ac. In store aid for sale low for
cash bv DIAL A POPE.AprilJ3_

Fishing Tackle.
Al the Sign of the Golden rad-Look.

FISHING TACKLE, of every variety, in
store and for sale cheap for cash bv

April 13_DIAL A^POPE.
Philadelphia Lager Beer.

?HLJTAGENTBOPFEN.ITJL LEMONS, ORANGES.
SHOES, BOOTS, Ac. Just received and

for sale by JOHN STORK,Assemblv street, near Post Oflice.
April IS 3

Notice to Shippers.
THE Charlotte and South Caroliua Rail¬

road Companv is now prepared to
transport FREIGHTS between Columbia
and Charlotte, and all depots on their line
of road.

Freights consigned to their agents at
either place will be forwarded rromptly, at
the rate of $1.50 pur hundred pounds, in¬
cluding all charges for the entire distance.Down freights must bo pre-paid.April 13 12 ^AS. ANDERSON, Snp't.

»ID TO-DAY-
1CASE Croase i Blackwell's PICCOLILLI

1 " " " White Onions.
1 " " " Gherkins.
1 " " " Chow-Chow.
1 44 44 44 Cauliflower.
1 " 44 " Yvfclnut Pickles.
1 44 4444 Miied
1 44 floe Salad Oil.
Real English Ale and Porter.
And for jule at fair prices by rr.

C. H. BALDWIN,Corner Main and Washington street«.April 13_2

New Arrival!
IAATk LBS- SMOKED BEEF, 12ic..VHJVF 25 bbls. Assorted BISCUITS,15 to 90 cents.
C bbls. MADDER, 15 cents.
10 doz. PRESSED MEAT, 65 cents.
50,000 8EGARS. from $2.45 ncr hundred.Kerosene Oil, 75c. per gallon.At J. SULZBACHER & CO.'S.
April 13_2_ 2

Hams, Hams.
STAGGS choice Sugar-cured HAMS.

"These superior Hams, which have
taken the first premium not only iu this
country, but in Europe," have beeb re¬
ceived and are now for sale at the oldUpner Ration House by

RICHARD CALDWELL.
WHO HAS A USO FOB SALK:

New York extra Sugar-cnred HAMS." 44 " 44 **. Shoulder*.
*. 44 44 " 44 Br'kf'tBa.on.44 44 superior Tongues.Baltimore prime Shoulders.

44 *4 Sides.
" 14 Strips.

Awn
Bbls. Extra Family Flour a superiorarticle.
Bbls. Superfine Flour.

44 Hecker's Self-raising Flour.
April 13 y_2»

Flour and Bacon.
BBLS. FAMILY FLOUR.D\J 10 hhds. choie* BACON SIDES. For

sale low for cash.
April 12 2 ANDREW CRAWFORD.

Smoking Tobacco.
AVERY superior article of Sun-cured

SMOKING TOBACCO, hi one poundboxes. Also, the favorite Havana brand.
For salo by A. C. DAVIS,2d door above old City Hotel corner,Main street.

*

April 12 2

TO RENT,
THE BRICK STORE next East of

the Shiver House, lately occupied by"hiver A Beckham as a dry gooda
t oro. ALSO,
The new and roomy STABLES attached

to the Shiver House. Applv to
April 123*_W. SHIVER.
TOWN LOTS FOB SALE.

TWO FOUR-ACRE LOTS, near Charles¬
ton Railroad Work-shops. Will be

divided to suit purchasers. For terms,apply to WM. R. HUNTT.
April 12 3* ELIZABETH J. IK) NTT.

HATS! HATS!
SPRING and Summer style,and of every grade and quality,adapted to almost every size.

Just received by
f6* E. POLLARD.

Methodist Episcopal General Confer¬
ence»

As had been daly announced, the Metho¬
dist Episcopal General Conference assem¬
bled yesterday, at the MeOehec Church,
on Carondelet'street.

Tl ie assembly was caiied io order ai 0 a.
m., by the Rev. Bishop J. O. Andrew«, for
temporary organization.
Tne assembly then proceeded toa pcr-manontorganization, when thc Rev. BishopEarly was chosen President, and the Rev.

Dr. Summers was elected Secretary.The delegates present numbered some
two hundred, and about forty more were
expected to arrive immediately.The rules of the last General Confer¬
ence were adopted as those under which
tho present Conference should bo con¬ducted.
The President laid before thc Conference

a very interesting communication from theRev. Bishop Boole, the senior Methodist
Bishop of Hie Methodist Episcopal Church,South, and tho oldest minister of thatchurch in the United States, and probablyin the world, who, at a very advanced ago,still lives near Nashville. It wa« address¬ed to the Rev. Dr. McFerrin, and reduced
by him to writing and approved as correct.The Bisliop felt that it was impossible forhim to be présent with them, though he
earnestly desired so to be. He was calmlyawaiting, with steadfast hope, the greatchange. He gave them much earnest anduseful advice, dwelling particularly on the
necessity of the preservation of the itine¬
rant system, which he thought vital to thechurch and to religion. "Speaking of the proposed chango in the
name of the church, he greatly favored, if
any change was made, that of the "Wes¬leyan Methodist Episcopal Church,'- as the
church was essentially Wesleyan in its dis¬
tinctive character.
As to tho increase of Bishops, he thoughtit should never reach the having ono foreach Conference; evidently because it iui-

li tat ed somewhat against t he t heory and
system of the itinerancy.The Bishop also referred them to his
views on the principal subjoct, in a prefaceto the work of Rev. Mr. Beauchamp, which
had been published by the Methodist Epis-copal Book Concern.
Bishop Soule also expressed a willingnessto sec the laity represented in conference,but in such way as not to interfere with the

ministerial functions, and not to draw uponthe treasury, as now provided for, to paythe cost of their attendance. jOther suggestions were made of greatvalue.
A resolution was adopted, expressing the

greatest respect for the venerable and ve-
nerated Bishop, and a tilial regard for the
lessons of bin wisdom and experience.After some routine and unimportantproceedings, thc conference adjourneduntil this morning, at 9 o'clock.

[ AVf Orleans Crescent, 5th.
The conference, in accordance with the

first of the rules adopted on Wednesday,assembled at'.) o'clock, yesterday morning,but did not get to business for an hour
after that.
The business first outered upon wa» en¬

tirely of a routine character, of no interest
to the general reader.
The Rev. Dr. E. W. Schon, of the Louis¬ville Conference, the Missionar}' Secretaryof the Methodist Episcopal Church, South,presented ami read a lengthy report of the

proceedings, in reference to the various
missions, and of their present condition.
The report covered the whole period since
1861, during which the state of affairs pre¬vented the holding of any conference, orthe presentation of any report, lt stated

I' that the missions to the colored populationand to the Indians had been, of necessity,suspended, although they are now beingrevived. The missions to China had, how¬
ever, been sustained, and had progressedsatisfactorily. Figures were given illustra¬
tive of the number of members of the
church of various classes and ages, andthe array was considered very satisfacto¬
ry in view of the state of society which had
unhappily prevailed. Tho report was re¬ferred to the Committee on Missions,with¬out discussion.
A report and memorial from the Mont¬

gomery Conference, on the general condi¬tion of tho church and proposed changes,which was subsequently presented, excited
quite a lengthy and warm discussion, inwhich the subjects of episcopacy, itine¬
rancy, finance and révisai wero severallyand collectively treated. The object ofthe documents appeared to be to induce
changes in the general economy of thcchurch, and the various sp.jakera address¬ed themselves first to one and then to an¬other of these points, and finally to thewhole of them in gross. On thc oiie hand,some members thought all change unne¬
cessary and calculated td prod ncc evil. Onthe other hand, some considered the con¬dition of tho church so precarious thatunless something was done promptly anddecisively to sustain her for the presentand to carry her through imminent trials,her safety must be greatly imperilled.The question of disposing of the docu¬ments was argued with even moro warmththan tho merits of the subjects they sug¬gested and discussed. A motion to referthem to the Committee on Révisais was
met by strong opposition,- and by a motion
to refer them to a Bpccial committee, to becalled the Committee of Changes on Eco¬
nomy, and to consist of one member fromeach delegation. This amendment was
objected to, as leading to too large an in¬fusion of thc popular element in thoaffairs of church government. Severalmembers objected to thc reference of thodocuments to anv single committee,becausothey dua.lt with a variety of subjects,which, it was urged, might bo referred
separately to the different committees, and
out of respect to them ought to he soreferred. One motion was made to thiseffect.
Duriug the early part of thc discussion

on this matter, noon, the hour of adjourn¬ment fixed by the first standing rule, hadarrived; but, on motion, it was agreed thu*tho session should be extended for twohours. The subject was still under discus¬
sion when 2 o'clock approached, and deci¬sion upon it was postponed.The President announced seve ral com¬
mittees as having been appointed.Places and times for the meeting of the
various committees were fixed, after whichthe conference adjourned.After the adjournment, the various com¬
mittees met m different portions~»f thechurch building.
The conference assembles again at 9o'clock this morning.

[AVir Orleans Crescent, Gtti.

Perfumery.
1CRIN'S FINK EXTRACTS.

J FARINA COLOGNE.
FRENCH POMADES. Just received at
Aprrl fl t<>* E. POLLARD'S.

TOILETPOWDER.i

LAmiiS' TOILETPOWDER; somethingfine.
Spanish LILY WHITE. At
April H tfi" E. POLLARD'S.

FOR SALE,
ONE lot ..r well-broke WORK HORSES;all yonng and in good work order,
Also, l Four-horso Wagon, 1 Two-horse

Wagon. Ambulances, Ac. Together with
12 or H setts Stage Harness, completo and
in good order. W. A E. SHIVER.! April 12 3*

S. C. JACKSON

HAB JUST RECEIVED:
ERGOT.FOL UVA UR8I.
FOL BUCHU.
PULV. CANTH. VHS.

IPECAC.
BISMITK 8UB. NIT.
GERM. CHAMOMILE.
OIL BERGAMOT.
OIL LEMON.
And a full supply or fresh MEDICINES

andpnre DRUGS.
*

April 13 1

For the Toilet

TURTLE OIL POMADE.
CHRYSTAL

Quoen's Pomade, and many other kinds.
Night Blooming Cereus.
" Time-of-Day'' Perfume, kc, kc.
At E. E. JACKSON'S
April 12 2 _Drug Store.

E. E. JACKSON
|JASf JUST RECEIVED a fresh supply

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
From one of the mo«t reliable importinghouses m New Y^rk.
EJAH articles sold can be aonended on 86
PURE. E. E. JACKSON,April 122 Pharmaceutist.

Estray Cow.
Vfm ESTRAYED from my premises,Cfa^gM 011 Tuesday night, tho 3d inst.,YP*I"jWka light brindle COW, with seve-**-TCj,rB* white spots, and holes in
each horn. Asuitable reward will be given
for her return. A. MAFFITT.

April ll_S_

ShoesandHats.
aman GENTLEMEN. Ladies ^feapMB Misses and Children I'anFwJ
M now be SUPPLIED with* M

BOOTS, GAITERS, WALKINGSHOES and SLIPPERS, suitable for tin-
season. ALSO,
Gentlemen's, Youth's and Boys' FINE

HATS, of the latest styles and finest qua¬lities. J. MEIGHAN,April ll 7* Next the Court House.

For Sale,
ATAN-YARD, with about three hun¬

dred (300) acres of valuable LANI),on Eighteen Milo Creek, four (4) miles
from Pendleton. The Tannery was built
in 1850, and has all tho fixtures necessaryfor au extensive business. An abundant
supply of OAK BARK can be had at mode¬
rate prices. There is also a CORN MILL
attached to it.
Terms will be made to snit the purchaser.For further particulars, apply to the sub¬

scriber, at Pendleton, S. C.
April ll 6_WM. YAN WYCK.

United States Mail
AND

Charlotte Railroad Line
OF

FOIR-HORSE POST COACHES !
LEAVES Columbia dailv at

O^^ri*--*," p. m. TH ROL* (I H TICK-Sa5^SS»g£HTS for Charlotte and all
intermediate points. FAKE

REDUCED to ONE DOLLAR between Co¬
lumbia and Doko terminus of Charlotte
Railroad. Every facility in our power to
make passengers comfortable. Passengerscalled for and delivered at any house in
Columbia.
BW Office at "Nickorson's Hotel.''

A. S. CLOUD,Agent for Charlotto & S. C. R. R. Co.
*S" Charleston Courier, Baily Xeirs, andAugusta Constitutionalist, copy for one

week, and send bill to me. April 10

New Goods.
R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD,

BEDELL'S ROW,
HAVE just received the FINEST AS¬

SORTMENT of READY-MADE
CLOTHING brought to this city since the
war, comprising everv shade of'
MELTON BUSINESS SUITS,
ENGLISH TWEEDS,FRENCH SILK MIXTURES,
FINE SILKJWNED FROCK COATS,BLACK DOESKIN PANTS, ETC., ETC.,Made in a style superior to the BEST CUS¬

TOM TRADE GARMENTS.

CASSIMERES .WO TWEEDS,
ALL WOOL, at prices to suit all. We have
over ONE HUNDRED different pieces of
CASSIMERES. which wc will sell at unusu-
allv LOW RATES.

vye are prepared to CUT and SHRINK,to order, or MAKE UP, in the most fashion¬
able style.
Theso GOODS were bought when the

market was at its lowest ebb, and will be
sold low. Call 'xnd seo.
We also have

HATS
Of everv description. DRIVING, DERBY,SARATOGA, RESORTE and other popu-lar styles. Call if you wish to sec some
ultra styles of HATS at very low figures.We have determined to

SELL LOW
THIS SPRING-buying for cash enabling
us to do so. Call and look through our
STOCK and be convinced.

K. & W. C. SWAFFIELÍ).
April i

Dwelling House tor Rent.

ÄTHE above is situated on Pick* .is
street, near Nickerson'a Hotel; con¬
tains nine rooms, with everv conve¬

nience. Applv to LEVIN k PEIXOTTO.
¿pril S

C. F. J

is JUST IN RECEIPT

Spring and Si
WHICH has boon selected with groat cai

invites the attention of purchaser». Ht
ment of MUSLIN'S and BEBAGES. for Lad
MERES, for Gentlemen's wear.

Charleston Advertisements.

lil
CHARLESTON, S. C.

MTHIS POPULAR and well known
HOTEL has boon NEWLY FUR¬
NISHED throughout by the present

proprietor, who has been sixteen yearsconnected with the establishment.
IL WHITE, Proprietor.GEORGE G. MIXER, SuperintendentCHARLES A. MILLER, Cashier.

>Ian-h_27_
PALMETTO

Iron Works !
5fc
EAST END OF PINCKNEY ST.

CHARLESTON. $? C.

THE undersigned have this day en¬
tered into copartnership, tinder thu

firm, name und style of

FREEMAN, H UIT 6 CU.
For the purpose of carrying on the
above-styled works.
We aro prepared to BUILD BOIL¬

ERS, ENGINES and MACHINERY
of every description.

Also, execute CASTINGS in Brasa
and Iron.
Our facilities for doing BLACK¬

SMITHS' WORK cannot be stir-
passed.
Orders respectfully solicited.

VIRGINTUS
*

FREEMAN,
AUGUSTUS N. PUNDT. .

JOHN N. PUNDT,
RALPH TREMBLY, .lit.

March 18 Imo

PRATT & VT
S 01; T

HO, ^8 KING ST. j !
OFFER FOR SALK. AT NEW ^

1QQ OZ^FLOWERS BENZINE. 1 ox.

200 lbs. BLUE*MASS, 1 lb. pots.50 lbs Extracts Colocynth, etc.
1,000 lbs. Cream Tartar, 15 lb. cans.
200 lbs. Yeast Powder-.
50 lbs. Iodide Potass.
200 lbs. Tartaric and Citric Acids.

FILL ASSORTMENT OF DRUGS,
March 2

FAMILY BERY!
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FINE

!< miu i.i!iin;iiii:\
AN I»

PROVISION J
ALWAYS ON HAN li.

¡.¡?jim

la JIM.

IM., O. K., Wahoo and Calisava BIT-
. TEES.
1,000 lbs. of the celebrated

DIRimi SMOKING TOBACCO.
Milk Biscuit. Egg Biscuit,
Sweet Wine Biscuit, Soda "

Butter Crackers, Boston t rackers,Arrow-root " FancyDyster '? Cinnamon Nuts.Bi azd Nuts, Almonds,
Filberts. English Walnuts.
For sale by

GUUNiUMHI,RICHARDSON STREET,
Between Lady and Washington sis.

April 1

OF HIS STOCK OF

immer Goods !
re in New York and Badtimoré, to which he
î would direct special attention to his assort¬
ies' Dresses. Also, to his stock of CASSI-

April 8 }G

Charleston Advertisements.
THE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE made arrangements with Mr. J.
S. PHILLIPS to continre the DRAPER

and TAILORING BUSINESS at their old
stand, 32 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.,in all its branches, as formerly conducted
by them, and solicit for him", from their
former patrons and friends, the same libe¬
ral patronage so generously extended to
themselves. EDGERTON .V RICHARDS.

DRAPER AND TAILOR,
Successor to EDGERTON £ RICHARDS,32 BROAD ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.,Keeps constantly on hand a full assort-
ment of the best "grades of French, Eng-tish and American CLOTHS, CASSIMERESand VESTINGS, which will be sold by the
yard or made to order, in tho litest fa-
shions. Feb3 3mo

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.'

fearing each fort every Alternate.'-
Thursday.

STEAMSHIP EMILY B. SOUDER, "j
CAPT. li. \V. LOCKWOOD.

STEAMSHIP MON'EKA,
( AIT. ( '. P. M VhSHMAN.

milESE STEAMSHIPS, ottering everyJL inducement to SHIPPERS and the
TRAVELING PUBLIC, having superioraccommodations for Passengers, with
tables, .supplied hy every luxury the New
York and Charleston markets eau afford;and. for safety, speed and comfort, are un¬
rivalled »jil thc coast.

THE STEAMSHIP
M O N E K A ,

CAPTAIN C. P. MARSUMAN,

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC
WHARF, ON THURSDAY, April 19.

I860, at o'clock.
Liberal advanees made on consignments

to New York.
For Freight or Passage apply at the

Agents. WILLIS À CHISOLM,April 13 North Atlantic Whai t.

LLSON BROS.,
HERN
mm.mm,
ORK WHOLESALE PRICES :

lu bois. Borax, relined.
UtiO lbs. Camphor, relined.
:!IKI lbs. Calomel.
so lbs. Sweet Spirits Nitre, 1 lb. bottles.
50 lbs. Chloroform.
2UÜ lbs. Coleman's Muâtard. ti lb. can-.
.20 bbls. Epsom Salts.
.2t» bbls. Alum.

¡S,- AC., OX HAXO.
fSmo

Just Received a Supply of

WHïïl GOODS,
BCCH AS:

VTULLS, SWISS, JACONET CAMBRICS.Jj/JL. Victoria, Nainsooks and Dotted
SWÍÜÜ MUSLINS.

DRESS GOODS, gPARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS. ^
French and American Corsets.
Linen and Tweeds for Gentlemen's wear.
Magic Ruffles, Cambric Flutings.Tape Trimmings, Ladies* Collars and

Cuffs.
Irish Linena amt Lawns.
April 8 FISHER a LOWRANCE.

5
SIDES and SHOULDERS.
FLOUR, FLOUR.
2,000 bushels CORN.
Fine HAY.
200 kegs N AILS.
Manilla Rope, k to IT in.
Blacksmith Tools.
Iron ami Steel.

Arriving and offered at the
recentHEA VV DECLINEby

FISHES tuuin
April 1

^Luotlon Sales.
Furniture, Piano, Ale, Vinegar, Cordial,Punch, Whiskey, Watch, &<:

By A B. Phillips.THIS (Friday) MORNING, at 10$ o'clock, I
«ill sell, at the new brick baildfng, Wash¬ington street, opposite Law Range,AvaJietyof HANDSOME FURNITURE,consisting in part of:
MARULE TOP BUREAUS,MAHOGONY WADROBE,Chairs, Lounges,
1 Holmes' Reclining Chair,1 Summer Rocking Chair,Wash-Stands, Cottage Bedstead,Mattresses, Feather Bed, Fire Dogs,2 Superior liefrigerators, (one large,)1 Wire Safe, 1 ü Octave ROSCWISMI Piano,(Chickering make,)
Mahogany Dining Tables, Ac.

ALSO,20doz. Muir's Pal" Ale, in pints and ipr ts,8 bbls. Vinegar, Ginger Cordials,Messina and St. Domingo Punch,Cases Old Bourbon Whiskey,Gin and Brandy Cock-tail,
'

Boxes Colgate's Family Soap,1 Gold Doable Case Skeleton LeverWatch,
1 French China Dinner Sett, Ac, Ac.
5 bbls. Irish Potatoes,
4 doz. Painted Buckets,10 boxes Adamantine Candles,2 Cooking Stoves,
50 pairs Strap Hinges.N. B. Unlimited articles received on

morning ofsale._j April 13 2

Huies at Auction.
WILL be sold, at public auction, infront of Hitchcock's Stables, Colum¬bia, 8. C., on MONDAY, the ICth of April,forty voung MULES, on a credit of six
months; notes to bear interest from dat«,with two approved securities.

April 7 8 J. S. COLES.

SANDERS' KOTEt,
UNIÓNVILL E, S. C.

THE subscriber would respectfullyinform the t raveling public that this~__-Íong-e8tablÍ8hed and popularHOTELhas been REFURNLSHED, and no trouble
or expense will be spared to render satis¬
faction to all who may favor him with tbsir
patronage.
Having excellent Stables and attentive

Ostlers, care will be taken of HORSES.
April 12 2

LOCAL NEWS.
HAVANA SEGARS-50 brands.

COD LIVER OIL.
Bitter Wine of Iron.
Velvet Bottle Corks.
Early and Late Cabbage Seed.
Dentists' Gold and Tin Foil.
Golden Bell Cologne.Lubin's Rose Toilet Powder.

" Extracts.
Choicest Cologne Water. For sale byFISHER A HEINITSH,
April ll Druggists.
WORMS! PLUMS! WORMS!

"SUGAR PLUMS; tor worms^Sugar PhujgflFor worms, take the SugaH^nn>^Bja¿A sah- and sure cure, Plums fm-woraBChildren take them with delight, ABTo put the worms to dreadful fright BjFor sale at FISHER A HELMTS1I
April 3 V

White Hair! Bed Hair! Brown HainBlack Hair!
RING'S AMBROSIA, to make black dr

brown; Bat ch dor's Dye, to make jet.black; Mrs. Allen's Restorer, brown, '

or auburn; Turkish Bauloliman, to
the hair. All at

FISHER A HEINITSH'SApril3_- Drug 8tore.
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!

Itch Liniment ! 1
THE great remedy at last for the ITCH.This LINIMENT wül cureña a few ap¬plications. It is perfectly clean, «itt freafrom offensive and dirty grease." A »err

Eleasant remedy, and à restorer of verv
appy feelings. All wiro ar.- annoyed withtliis disease will use the Liniment. Forsale only at FISHER A HEISITS;-
April3_Dpjgr E

MEW â00ï>S
FINE TOILET COLOGNE,GERMAN '. \4«H¿rFRAGRANT EXTRACTS,Low's Windsor Soap,Shaving Cream. Po* sale T»yFISHER & HEINITSH, Druggists.March 30 -

FINE TURPENTINE SOAP. ^ i
Silver Gloss STARCH,^VLRose Soap, Glycérine Soap, ^Honey Soap, Bath Soap,Windsor Soap, Palm Soap. Omnibus Soap.At FISHER A HEINITSH'S,March 30_Pharmaceutists.
HEW ARTICLES 1
AT FISHEE & HEINITSH'S.
rjlHEBE^BAKÍN0TP0ip)ERIN THE
The Quaker Liniment, -the best familyliniment <>f the age.The "Circassian Bloom"--the best toilet ^requisite for the complexion. -

^Everybody's Cong» Syrup," 4fcl4tfte£*s"Stanleys,", "Waiter's," fe&atfferyrecommends it.. Side only at_
- « ' FISHER & l(ELNTl-SHTS .March 3o_ «' Dray«»re>

A Beautiful Complexion.
??cmcAsstA» BLOÄPT
FOR THE COMPLEXIOM

THE most elegant preparation for the-complexion. Removes spots, .pits, ble¬mishes, pimples, freckles, tan and rednessof thc skin, and- all excoria tions and rough»nasa produced by rough winds, chappedhps and hands. It softens the skin andreuders the skin fair and beautiful. Abea armful complexion is the admiration of
every one. Try a bottle. For sale by drug¬gists everywhere.

JOHN M. MARIS A CO..Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia.FISHER A HEINITSH,March ll Agents, Columbia, S. C.
Southern Journal of the MedicalScience».

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

AFIRST-CLASS QUARTERLY, of notless than 800 pages per annum, issy don the first day of May, August, Novoi
and February. Subscription, in variai]
advance; Sd.

E. D. FENNER. MJD. WARREN" BRI
C. BEAST. M.

Edite
AU remittances towSe^made

Brickell, Box 196, Poet Office, N<All communications to
"Southern Journal of thejBox 969, Post Office,
April S


